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}IONX ON 11{E USL AJ.ID CND OLIVM

1. 0n ltlday Aprl1 lst 198) at the nass CI,ID Easter RaJ,Iy at Greenlrarn CoEnon of at least
IOO'OOO people, ttre IISL Has conspicuous - by lts alsence 3

He had no paper that weekl! And the one from the neek before dl'd not 6ven nentlon the
CIO Ral1y - so that was dlfflcult to seII, even If re had any left. Glven tltat the Yl!
Conferenle rlas also at the sarne Easter weekend, rhy clltt we not have a paper and lrho nade

the tleclslon?

At the o:dord Servlce Statlon rhere all coaches fron the HldLands and the Ueet stoppeal,

thetre ras every concelvabl-e Left palrr being sold - outslde the cafe and up and down the-.

queues for the toIlets. Hlth one exsepliln. Even "The Hlutant" and "The SpartaAlst"
were tefne pealdled, ana atoffiZGffiifi,6i The SllP were eve:*.4,'rhere. SoEe *?ou?s

irrarre.d Ir^ t"." leafletlng I Ltl<" tt'" Greens and the cP (lE')

I nas actually stopped antl asked for our paPer W 6one peoPle I know off one of the

iirrringt *t coactes.- They rere anazed-rhen I toltl ttren there Hasnrt one' There were

slx fuu. coaches rron coilni.i--;;;; J00 people - ard r am se1l known for rnv cND work

on the Uest 1ti61an6s Co.-i,i6t-"if.- 
- 
ttre- Uoittrampton coorades organlzecl buses for 200

people - nany of ttren new L pollt1cs - only to "t-" tr't SHP se];llng papers to them ' the

sane [ust have applled ; oU-ti otr colraaLs lnvolved ln Cm' }Ihy n'a,s there no paper?

2, All sorts of badges and palttptl.lete -were 
belne sol-'l' A ftlentl of mlne sold 150

,oat[ges at 20p. each i, io"ir"tl., 'l .. . cro . , ror itr. erorrp. The l{sl has an actual

badg+-ura&1ng machlne' a"".IJ W-ionlt co";ntil i;;; 
'what napptn"d to lt? l{here

were our banges? *" ;Li.JriLr,i"i; n"1ptr.i;;il;-v; not Nuclear l]3x" l|.as supposed

to have been uldated dnd regrlnteil. llhat tt"pp.i"a to It, glven the cND Rarly and the

Yli Conference?
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There nay be those uho alo not llke the grox-th of the P€ace liovenent when IDanJr other
1rroble$s face the workln6 class, or lrho clo not 1lke what they thlnk 1s the class compo-
sltlon of the Peace llovenent. But as a snaI1 6roup, we are not in a posltlon to
determlne nhere or ho bass novenents or can?algns d.evelop. He have to lnvolve our-
selves ln the claas st,ruggLe as 1t erdsts, nake the Ilnks, draw out the lessons, recrult
the vanguard.lo lgnore st,rugB:-es bscause they are not ful-Iy-fledged and revolutlonary, or
because rr€ do not 1lke what $e lmaglne to be the class conposltlon of that stru881e would
be utter foiiy. ---- '
6. ?erhaps the nost anazlng aepect of these events ts ttre sllence of ttre USL menber-
shlp - urany -of vhon nust har/€ b6en tllrectJ.y affected. In otrr T.U. anal O. Branches fie
would be a.sklng for heads to ro11 1n sfurllar clrcumetancos. It can only be that they
have 6lven up trylng to hav6 a say 1n ttre organlzatlon - they shfug thelr shoultlers once
a€aln antl get on wlth the job. I nysel-f rote a alocunent on CND ln advance of the NC
discusslon for the Fetruary Conference. It has never been tllscussed. I lroposed the
atltlltlonal ltern / io the lrnnedlate tasks taken at ttre Petruary Conference refe:::red to
above - the only ltern that came.fron tfie Conference ltseIf. It has been total.ly lgnored.
Imnetllatel-y after the AprrlJ- 1st demo, I rrote 1n a notion for the NC and Conferenc:
censurlng the EC for fai11n6 to carry out Conference declsLons. Thls bas never to?n
taken or conmented upon. At the same tfune, I urged the EC to rnake Erepaftrtlons for the
END Conference ln Ber11n 1n l,lay 1.e. to try to Bet conrades to becone delegates, to
pr€Ixr:re leaflets and 1n^nphlets etc. In the event I I{as the only 1JSL ttelegate. f wentrrth no Leaflets, nothlng - yet add.ed to my report in the paper fient the snug head]lne,I'Ttrls ls the message our comratle toolCr. lltrat a nerve! !

Uhat does one have to alo to get a hea.rlng in thls organlzatlon?
centrallsn?

Uhsre ls the tlenocratlc
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ed lnto the O never to be seen a€a1n aft€r selllng "Iblbuae" as for exa^ople
lte'r Lanrrence Group ear11e ln ttreJ0's, then hls ?olnt would be made, In

1. Ccle. DVINGION

Ctle. Evln8ton In +,he alebate ou the Labour Party used the Healyltes selllng of,
" IH.bune"-- ln the nlal-508s as an example of 1lqulalatlonJ.sn. He nade the renark ttlat
they soJ.ifrrblbune "because ttrere were no "!r1eflngs" at ttre trne, a hunorous touch to
relnfotce hls polnt and to a.nu6e the sectarlans.

The astonlshlnC thinC about Ctte. Erdngtonr s uee of ttrls hlstclcal reference ls tlrat ln
fact lt proves preclsely ttre opposlte of what he rrag tf,:dng to show. If the Healyltes
had tllsappear
tlld. t,l.el PabLo
fact tlurlng the trrlef perlod. rhen ttrey eold " Trlbune" ttre llealyltes non several lnrportant
xecrults notably a trhole sectlon of ex-GP lnte]Iectuals rho left ttre C? afteoc the l.rrvaeion
of Hungary Ln 1956 - for e:ta.arple Peter !!:Xrer, Ton KeDp and C1lff Slaughter. Notc '-hey
dld tttis without a prty 1ress. Ihey also had sevsra.l c.Drades as Counclllors. lfhe
Healyltes startes "The Neweletter" anal an excellent naBazlne "Labour Pevlen"; tl,ey
forned the SLE. Uhen the W ras forned after the 1959 General ElectJ.cn they fcl:;:'rtr-

"Keep Left" and uslng the lrocess of rl{16an1zatlon't they took over t}re IU wlttrln it yca.rs r
nana€1ng to orga.nlze a demonstratlon of 81000 a€alnst thetr exlrul-slon at the 0 El-i,';l:?oo1
Conferenc6 tn 1951t. Thls 1s a strange form of llquldatlonisn.

It le also a fact that lf tlre Healyltes had llqul.d.ated. then6elves 1n the nldtLle 5C',s a6

CiIe Evlngton suggested, thore r.oulcl nofl be no ftsf tctr hln to be part (,i a factLov' .'.i'
slnce most of the lead.tng "o*J." 

( i""frraf og the laadlng comrades In the factlon) uame

to lbotslrylsm vla the SLL durlng the L960'e.

It shows very scant regard for ttre hlstory of orrr morrenent to llght-mindedly throw 1n aJl

lncldent rltirout *,y ,6f"r"r"" to overa-ll developnent - rather 1Ike soneboaly as Ilr.
Johnson once rema.rked., tttro ' wt.n se}llng a hotrsel trought 

"19ry..1 E+ck.as a sanple '
It ls my oplnlon that the H.u"tytt"" wer6 qulte co:rect-to se11 "Mtn:ne" as they dI-'1 -
i; ;; ;;y i.. rt lfq,rra"tlonlsi a.s later rvents proved' It is BIso nv oplnlon that +'ho

SLL trerre qulte rrong t" iii*-itt" O-r"-igA+ .t a irtru ras a slgnal for a serlous sec'i:arlan

ilegernatlon of that organlzatlon.

Isayt,trlslgnyoplnlonsincelhavethoushtaboutitrrrtlreadaboutltlIafinot
ttogDatlc about 1t. f"i ft i" 'y 

experlenc! slnce I ras connectetl with the SLL frc;n

lg59 1o 1966 and f get anfry-rfi;n "oil"a"" 
o" "ot 

prepare't to dlscuss and Learn fron

rhat actuaLly hapPened.

2' 
#a*n cde. Evtngtonr s remal'ks x€re the hlstorrcal lnacctracles of cde' Jones

In hls contrlbutlon to the Youth atebate - *o"tu lirr"!-da". .lot"" clalms to have actuii)'y

been thero anar to have iiii"i;; r; tirrs*1*tlorr;i"--n"-"i"rr"a T B:HE up cdo' liunt

that slnco " Uleanizatroil-rr! 
- 
L-rtr'e-worklng "fLt i"'itt i"t,o tt't YS"t'trere could nct

have been any there ,n it." r.i placE 1 a nlce 'loglcaI' argunent. He Is flrons on

overv sLnsLe count. t-ras a del-esate to the FLriftruiron"f-conteronce of the Yll in 1960

at si. pancras to*n narrl" ;il"iu";;; i"t "f.t*"""L"-ii't 
u-n"a jus-t-Lost a Gen.ral

Electlon rn 1959, mJt *o"-+-t"par"te polrtiJ1 "tt""at 
rn the YU at tlrat conference'

reflected on the NC.

the offfctal YII neweln'Pea ras ,Now Adrrancet r ver;r f,1ght wln8 In character its edltor

was Roget PI.olz, later et1Lrtor of rKeep Leftr and later 6t111 of I Soclalls t llorkqr' '
The lar6est unofflclal sectlon was 'KeeP Lef ttre youth PaPer of ttre SI,L, There werre

tt,

also several sulYportels of t}re later SHP (,lorrn ?ahler antl Roger Resewall belng Promlnent

sectlons trnlted later arounal a newspa?er cal]-ett t Youn6 Gua'rd' '
)

and of rHllltantl both
But far the ma of del to t'h1s Conference we!e non-affl

or1 tes
grorlng at ttre tlne.

They fiere also verxr nuchinfLuenced bY CND ntrlch xas
11ated norkL class

n111eu rlth Daral1eIs to the sent 0 .
she11 as Cde. JoneE have t. but a Left

other words. the YUln t9& not a$as

/Cnn+ - - -
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The way ln rhlch , Keep Lef t, proceetleal to take over the NC of the t1J nas g! sltnply 1s
Cde. Jines stated to aru, oro"i.Irrg class youth lnto thc YU vla "Ulganization". The flrst
i1.,jrg- ihev ara *. to rel-ate to ihe lefl rrilleu - to the non-afflllated Yu trranches ' to
YCI{D and to students. cde. Jones has toltt ne prl'rately that rhat I trave sald about thls
,"-* f" ""ti"i"" or, ; lttgunt zatlon I and" Greenha.t Conmoni' ls wrong. llell, I xas actually
connected rlttr the SLL frora tgsg f,o ].,66. I was a nembsr of 3 SLL trandres from 1959 to
f95j fn toeal6 r -L,,olcester an4 C-oienty. In evq,y case the YU xas hlt ry fl::st going to
the 6tudents and to yCND. My best irtenlffiffi lshbyr nho waE General Secreta:ry of
the YlJ tlrrlng the expulslon 1; lgdt and unt1l he hatl a neEcvous tneeakdotm fron the SLL.

He xas lequlted as a stuclent at Leeds Unlve:rslty and fron YCND. The YH/NC nenber fron
the East ltldlands was Ba,rrle Evans who ras also a stuilent fron Leeds Unlverslty and from
ycND, The YU/NC nenbsr for ttre llest ltld].anats and later for the North Hestr untIl he too
had. a nervous trea.kdorn, was PauI Levy, who also ras a stutlent and fron YCND. The
Lelcester banch of the SI,L ras formod Ln a962 by I ex-Leetts Unlvsrslty stutlents - our
flrst gains were fron sone non-affillated YU rnenbers all rorklng cLas6, sone students
fron Lelcester Unlverslty v1a a liar:dst Soclety Ee !an, and vlrtua^I1y the rhole of the
Lelcester YCI{D.

In Coventry, the YU ran a jazz club for ttre locaL YCM. Cde. fias a YCL
nember at the tlme and repolts that the YqL had pep ta.lks on lbotst<ylsDr to prepare them
for the "factlon flght" between the yCL and "Keep Left' ln the local YCND. In 1952 the.Keep Left" bannsr actually Ied. the Aldsmaston tlarch lnto lbafalgar Square an6 we r1ere
nelconetl by Ca.non CoIIlnE. Indeeti I menbers of the later SLL roarched 

-on the fI::st
Aldermaston March in 1952.

The Leeds SLL hranch was recrulted nalnly fron the Unlverslty, wherre CLlff Slaughter antt
{}asQ,lr }lclntyre wer:e lectur:ers. Cllfi SlauAhter W ttre ray ,"u-"fuo-. Leeds LaboLEClty Counclllor dtrlng the late JOrs. ttre lelt niLllu In thl Unlverrstty flas verJr large _
J00 rnenbers of cND soclety, 3oo ;f the Iaboru crub, 100 tn the comrnunist society.Edward Thonpson and other "New Left'r lectux,ers uere also ttrere. Ttre Unlon presld-ent ln!96] ras Royston Bur-I, late" 'NewsHne; rfrI.i, art ttren leader of the cornmunrstsocrety and readlng Russran. &eesr vr urrc

the slr' had a por-icv of bulldtna r,{arxlst socletles separate flon LabolE cluLs lnunlversltles to recrult studenG. rrr.y i.r-. 
-"tudent 

nagazine car.1ed. rThe }Iarxist..
rt rnust be siressed tY- th: sLL was very clifferent fron the l,IRp descrlbeal in the ,,Batt1efor rbotskylsn". rt r'ras verry non-u""t r1rn-aurine-_1nrs pertott aJd toot< up lssues con_cernlns vouth. rn Norlrng Hiri 

".a-"Gri.=I't1" n1 t "i-;;;;':#i" the streets."Keep Lefs" camrE.iA-ned ?salnst vo",., un.r,pioiient 
31$ bdrt i;;;;froistrattons. Theywere lnvolved in y*.n - t[ev entlrei' r;;" i;bl;:" with other grorps. ]reanwhlte theproto-rs recrultea on a na.rrow sectarla.n ;;i;-- of .tet.-;;i;fi; J" anti_Bolshevrsm.

8ff ffi-#tTiff"ff: 1r'l yfarch sent back a1l ::ere: o? ,,Ihe Newsletter,, rrecause thevrraaelne ffiil'#r,i'l"f:T"l$: Ht|;l;. rt causea . ',,ii*l-i,lt"nJuay o" 
"*p.irla _

rt ls in thls context tpt ,:It**rat1on,' 
has to.be seen. The ,,Keep Left, Ieadershlpwere nalnlv students 

""a p'tt "ililJ;;i;. ";hJ."rve.oui 
"r-ii, i*i#oons on to thef:H"ii,r:r'*,fi3*ft:$ #;#"#*#il x#"*: 3i$H;i1:r"il1".i#;";;1**

The youth that were ="T*-"d on the counclr Estates^rere as often as not lunpenffi i!= "$triJi%ffi""tilffiTir"i:is:* rlqhters .iJ".i!.'in the short

frfi:'&ti$i f*ro#*iff*#Xtl *"*+g';;1ir"'grr*r#*
lgTce ler-iarled statr" I 

""a--tii";#;: f-:ff: lrom tleno to derao nhereas the cadre
SllJi'lr.tr i*lf,;,gi;"# ffiH::"::,l,xlni,ntffi# 

'; 
*ftflffF"

/cont,,.
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The yIJ took up a l-ot of tlrne of the SLL tranch. 1t would be notblng for 2 con:cades to
rnn a yl, trranch of 25 or mote ln a Councll Estate - neanlng a dlscor-a neetingr contact
wort "r.,ry 

*"et. ly z conraaes I nean, 1f necessary courades. o1.er 39 years old' thus
you mt eht tave an SIL tnanch of say I0 in a clty runnfng I or ll floul.hlng YL tranches

ln the councll Estates. In the more Euccessful areas, conrades- $.ght leave the clty for
i or 3 nlehts a week to eo-t 

-"*11o 
touns ln t}relr area to bulLd brBndres to support

theh Re8lonat Nc menberl Lelcester SL,L trranch for e:e'npIe bdlt Yt' tEanches 1n

tloiit rrrplorr, Cortry, Inughborough, Rugby an't Hlnckley'

I arn not ln any ray erltlclslnt the youttr ty Ca11lng then "lunpen" brt statLn8 t}1n6s

as they were ln eeneral.- 
--Ih-;Sf,f 

6oa"r"a to-thes6 youth an6 patronlsed then' as fS

alid latetr ulth thelr 
"irop "i"*""a-rl.rrf 

tu. Ttrey dri very IttiIe oaucational nork rlth
then. One reason f* tfu; 

-;;the 
SLL nlLlenfJist poIltice, t lo revoLutlon Has nigh'

so we had to bul,d qrf 
"f.r*ifril 

il" r. tG" fo, ua,r*ifot . in e:<.nple of thle frorn mv

ordn expetrlence Is Hhen r'ras atout to get narrrJ. 
-- r *" hauled up befor€ HarT}' Flncht

an SIL Central Connlttee ,"it*-""a t id. to "d1;; that blrd" b€cause my futrre rtfe Has

a Bonan cathollc. "Hh;j"r;;";'ioine-to do."bout-irre crrrtaren and schools?" he

denandeil. l.ty reply *." 
-aJ*Lirili - ,rt *11i-t" ri-r.""t J vears- before that problen

arlses. By then """"i;";:;hJ;"*f:l* 
-tl;";ffi't5:E 

*'i Bli"i;;'ffi;ti:
ilr,"-o""utfin Ie a^a6enlc." He had no repty.

ilner'tt was not a joke'

r have rrltten at 1en6th on thls lssuer.not to ge" at cde. Jones lrho r untlerstand was not

ln r,rre sr,L rr,olns the r;;; ;;r;, b;t to.trv';; ilrl-"o*"a"" a flavo,r or wrrat

actual:'v happenod' t" 'Lli L'i-""p"i:1""a ri'"!ootii;;;'t"1; i'""o"= for ttre lrsr, can

be tlrawn out. sorr" ot-iiJ*-ot "-" 
follons as I see ltt

a) "Hl8anlzatlon" does not nean neglectlng -ttre 
e:d'stln8 Left mllleu - on the contrary

o't 
rt-io-t" taklng the best of them wlth you'

b) It Is not d1f,f1cuLt to d'o In ltseIf.' .r butlt a YII tEanch' 01 nY own ' 
just by

bookrns , "oo, 
i#i frG;; *t i:"i5li,i,:"rn:tr*n.ihe 

rnrks' tho

,.\ ffdfl'J:;:"T: *5JfI"';? vouth - 1t courd take Place ,'rth anv

Bectlon or tssue '
d) ;;;;"" neetl dlrectron and contror fron the centf,e'

"#il

$#$ffirffi$#f'*ff{ffi*wry
i}ft'i"riffi:ri'FJ+"8""'liil"''"1'i"ffi "iH'":ri:'"*Hffi 

:":#"r;:'*
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Bol-shevlsm and Factlonallsn

1. The hlstory of Rrltlsh Trotslrylsm slnce tho I'Ia.r ls ctlaracterlsotl by chronlc
sectarlanism - as ileflned In "Tho lYans1tlonal hoglaone" 1.e. trlefly a rofusal to flght
for partlal and transltlonaL donands. thls ls not to tlenlgrate honest anl often herolc
effo?t but to stEte a fact. Othq tlevlatlonsr e.g. opportunlsnr llquldatLonlsnr
synatlca.tlsm, do not featrEe notlceably 1n our hlstory.

2. A corolLarry of th16 chronlc sectarlanis[ 18 ttnt t]re lnteanal regLnes of Left
Groups can be characterlsed as bureaucratic centralletr. The n leadsrstrtps" fo:m smaIl
elites and cllques 11vtn8 ln worlds constructed entlrel-y by ttremselves sealed. off f1.on
everyday l1fe. thelr representatlves In the areas are larty hacks who seek out onJ,y
acolytes and echoes. Ttre necessary o:grgen of democracy 18 mls8lngt genulne iilscusslon
ls verboten; a ner lalea Is aeen as a threat. ALl ttrls Is of colEse a nllLlon E11es
away from the tlenocratlc centrallsIB of Bolshevlsn where the lElnclples and tradltlons of
the novement stanal flrm but are lntegrated. wlttr the 1lv1ng exporlence of the worklng
class.

BREAI( FR0t{ sEcTANIA}IISH

1. Only tho SLL 1n tie e€r1y 50s and IS in the late (fi"/oarly 70s broke fron thlspattern of chronle cec tarlanlsm and. btrteauccatl c central lsra the SIiL ln approachlngrorkJrg class youth; the Ifi In relatlng to the Crorrlng shop stewards r movenent. Thoydld thls by the process known as "Hlganlzatlon, . SLnce these have been the ltuCCeSS-fu1 at ts lt ls tant thet the I6L 1earas a.ntl rmclers tands hoH ttrese noves
the ealns nade. NE o conso 1

3. I{e can understanal rlth synpathy t;tle va.f,lous forces whLch have nad.e these nutatlonsoccur Ln our movenent. Nevertheless we have to state thlngs as they are. lle areohave to rocognLsc that both orlglnal components of the LEL iere not imnune from thesectarianlsm ajld bureaucratlc centrallsn endenlc on the Left. This ts not an lnsu1t butan 1nevltablllty 1n h'hLch ne are aLl" lnvol-ve\:l. Itre trrsicn n"" " "ig"ificant step toht+ Fo nouLal, slBniflcant lntqrnatlonally as weil as natlona1Ly.. lie heve been an4are belng ratched ty the whole of the reft. A he.ltant step fomard to conplete thefuslon coul.d nake us a henond.ous force- - i "tup t""t ura", i ,.tron"trJnt of troops,whlch Is the 1o51c of the present factlonal t srni rould ro"n . 
".u,r 

."tu".r fcr tho rrotskyl-
;:#:*'*t 1n tlrrs countrv from whlch it :-" arifl"rrt to see ii;";;;;rs ln the nodl,n

l+, rn ny vlew the factlonallsr. in ttre I{sL 18 not due to the ne€d to c}arify poutlcaldlfferences but ls due to a) " i"ritJ'i""iioi"*r" usr outwards. for ner recrults tobul1d a new 
'sL 

10ya1tv af 
- 
glmsoa to trre o1. frtencrrshlpsl and b) personal confllctsamor* the reailershlD and a r flirsnl 

"iyi"" "ia- 
ii:lsrs or behavrorr. - rn other ronrs rehave the worst o1en6nt. or .""turiuiiffi;r;J;"rcrattc centraf.i* ilo; the ord s,oups:l-i;ffa: the best eloroents or " a"uiru to'u;ira a nasa xorklnE crass party have been

The o1. USL ,ea'dersht" jus-l dg- not undqstand thls pocess at all - rrltness cd.e. Jones rawful contrlbutlon to'tie youth d;bat;;;;; i*rl ts-1* ln trrls rB. rr uro ex{r,leatlershlp understand ,t, F9y h"-;;;;*;h'*anr.a 5.a, r rranro-i,aouut whether thesec.tes. actually know or *int ti i,;;; il;-L;5ii*r, ,r.
2, Let ne ma.ke clear as aluays, that ,,Jfuan1zali:" 

] I+ nottring necessarlly to do'.lth vouth and dlscos. ronv ciiii ;il $"frf#. consc!.ous1y copied the sr.L tactlc andnethod, onlv thev used l.t t""dd;;g;-;p;oJli"ln"p stesa.r.ds and ranrr ar. f'e lbadeunl.nlsts - rlth 6reat success. There-is no reason_ at all why we ehoulal not uso ,resa&e notbod to approach any sectlon ot tn" "o"iirg cla6s we choose.

on
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3. Another polnt that needs stresslng ttue anal a€aln ls that both the SLL ard fS
flrst rect'uLted the best of the ratll. cal- Potty borrgeois elenents of thel-r day (..e.
students, members of CND/VSC) and then turned then toward.s the worklng c1ass, to swa.np

the group rith workers.

I am aware that thls nranoeuvre Is rrery trlcky (rnuctr nrore trlcky than sone of ttre factlonal
ma.noeuvres we have seen ln the USIL over t[e past 2 yea.rs!) an{ somewtrat risky. For
e:o.mp1e the old l,tSL cd.es. are rtghtJy susplclous of trDldaLle class lntellectuals" tloElnatlng
the novenent. There ls no reason r houevetrr l*$r sone condltlons of membershlpt e.8. to
recruit vorkers should not le ma,de - as rrlth the Alerlcan SU? ln the 1930s. Ihe point ls
to nonltor the sltriatlon and to lea$r as we go. In turnlng our fac€ outwards aJrtl openln8

the Group u?, we Inzly lose control of sltuatiou6 at ttmq but such a process 16 excltlng -
lt Is nol at'the mornentl It ls ttre only known way tD trreak fron sectzf,laJllsn and the
srnalL Group thetto.

4. ImPortant radl'ca} novenents have grown up ln ttre 70s and 80s' separate fron tfie
Left Groups, thorr6h lnflue""J Uy U*gsi a.nd Gotskylst ldeolog. E:<anples of such

novements are the rcrt rn-*re or"tii" r.rrnr.t urovenent, ttre Peace movenent - th6'e aro

others. Sone characterlstlcs of ttrese Dovenents a'rel

a) Ihelr baslc a"m.rrar ur" tra.nsttional aemanas (as deflned 1n- rThe lbansltlonal

il"o#"Ti: 
",[;'t*i;;ls aLone we should susport'tnen ,nd lnvolve ourselves ln ttelr

struggles.
b) Thelr menbsrshlp 1s of a petty lllEgeois natrEe - ttlough not entirely so' But

tiren so ls that of trr" llit-irJ,ri" . " fnr fogtfems ttrey address are equallv as llr?ortant

to ttre xorklng ctass ana na'e ari fnpact on the sorklng class '

c) llany of tlhelr nembers have "been th"o'Sf" L'eft Groups anA af,e 
'hosttle 

t' "Left

crorms. - sonetlrnes wlth 6oo6 roasonsr. a reactton-i-o 
-.."iJronr", antl b,reaucratLc

Hlftt* ;il;h-i;"v "'r"!il-Jit' 
notsr'evism - orten rrth bad reasons'

d) ftre UEIL have thlngs to Learn from thelr carnpalSnlng Teth*: antt a'l-so f'on t:hel:

tireoretlcal, sork. f #Lilf"e*"i *-i,t"t"t"rlip--i-*i"l i"t a one nav srocess elther nav'

e) It ls a vety rurusual Pertott - at ottrer' tlmes the GP or sone Left Group has teen

Ii*nt+[',#-ffi ##Jil"il*'T#::.#ti:""
?arty rl11 €merge '

Al{GOF 1[IGA}EzAraONIttr
tiont' and I turnlng the 0 out" as we

ltleLc 1s a clear dlstlnctlon betfieen "Vlganlza

frequentlY talk about ln the HSL ' By the 1attetr Is usua-11Y meant saltlng for an lssue to
1.

caltrpalgn to start a.nd then da'lve a Eanch out to ox68"n1ze around. It. BY the

arlse of a exanP1es I ls meantacemallzed frontbv t)re GrouP on a

target sectlon of the {orking cLass r e.8' Youth, shoP stewards r flonen and then drlvlng
foroer, tal<5-ng the SLL and IS as

nenbes out of the PartY roons and pubs lnto ttre CormcI} ;,lstates to bulld grouPs and

deate Ens.

2. There are obiectlvely nany Probllens faclng the Horkln€i class uneDployne tt

particuLarly anong youttr, bad houslng , cuts ln servlces Ilke the NHS and educatlon,

raclsmt to na^Ee but a feu. TYrere 1s as Yet no organlzed Erass fightba ckW the florklng

class on any of these Issues. 0bjectlvel-Y these groblens e)dst and objectlveIY ttle class
thl6 fie wefe to

not actually sug8e6tlng
antl crea.ted we11-or6an1 zd caltrl!4.r.gns on t'hat)

nust fight. I t follons thgrefore tha AJIT

1ssue a3.one, we wouLd be successful 1,1 thB nsdl'um tslfl ' The R@ for exarlpl-e stlck to
ptck on onlY one of these lssucsr 6aY

sm and have recrulted rnenbers as a Lesu}t. The Inoblens aIe that to

he
stlck to one lssue

iantt, antl-racl Is too narrowlng for a Groupr uhereas to try to co!e rtth
fly sYndrone."

tlf(r
th;NHs,

to elread f,esources too thln1y and rlsk ttre " bl-ue-arsed
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). There ls arothex way. To copy the SLL and ISr we need. to turn {:he best eLenents

in ttre e:d.stfng radlca^L canpalgns towards the worklng class. tle need to llsten and

1e€rn flon the radi caJ, movements I open t/l1e padee of otE pape'lf and na€,azlne . l"lhen xe

put or.r polnt of v1ew, we must tlo lt ln a civll- and colEteous nanner, no hectorln8, no

irerr.. He need to pay partlculaJc attentlon to youth - the YSI'[D, the stutlent youth.
We need to nake the llnks- bet'*een the lssues thenselves concernln€ trhese radlcaL move-

nentsr e.g. the links between fenlnism, Peace,the the f15ht in t'he 0'

l.Heneedtotl'E:Tloutwa.xdsusinsttlegrocessof''H1gan1zat1on'|tot€J<ethefirslon
iorrnara to trreak the moul,d of sectartantsrn. If we tto not, the fuslon s.111 co1lapse.

Anothef account we neod to settle ls that of brEeaudatlc centrallsm. T am not
conpetent at thl,s rnstani- to .ruJ-y"" ln detail ttle l€rious forms t6s 'took ln the ex-ICL

and ex-l{Sl, but I have no tloubt that lt wa6 there ln bottr cases and needs to be dealt rlth.

Z, Ihe most obvlous aspect of bureauca'atlc centra.llsn in the present HSIL is the l-ack

oi accogntebtllty of the l-eia.derehlp. If we conpore our ry! practlce wtttr that of the
o whlch we aJ!e trylng to demo sr-atlse, lle ca]1 see a dlsti,nct lack in otuselves. FoI.

;*;;i;, at rny r.olat"0 Bra.nch which has rowrrry the sane number of nembers as the llsiL 
'

"or,aiari 
g;gg! reguLar meetin€ tincs, a requlreal numbcrr of days notlce of meetlngs,

nlhutes oflEe-Iast neetlng, wxltten reports and resolutlons In advance. At the AGli

we e:gect detalled reports for chalr?efsonl secretar;r, treasuler on membership, the
year,i actlvlties, whit He dl-d rlght, shat we dlal !{ron8. Ttte nenbers e)q)ect to ttave
ih"lr 

"ay 
on these reports and to be crrltlcal of tlelr officers. Nothln6 llke this

formality and denoea-cy e:d.sts ln tli1e'rrlSl,. TaJie our Annual Conference(s) as an
e:<alplc. Uhc.ae are the reports of rnenbershlp antl accounts of expendltrre? One reason
for i poor response to the F\ud Is that cdes. do not know or understantl fihere the money
goes. llhere 4re the tletalled assesstnents of orr responoe to lnPortant events, e.g. thc
fuslon ltself, Cowley, the Broad Groups r ttre gronth of CND? One seaf,ches in valn
throughout the no'rtaln of IBs for actual concrete exa.nples fron the erperlence of l'EL
tranches a.s to Hhat leadlng cdes. are talk.l.ng ahout - lt ls all ln the alr and abtract.
I{hlch tranches are florrishlng and rhy, rhlch tnanches are not? The nenbershlp tlo not
know a.nd they have a rlght to know. Do the leadeship actually knor? one wonders.

At the same tlmo as d,olng thlsr He Dust plan a programne of "I{lganlza.tlon" to Put tlom

roots tn rorklng class areas r based on tfie needs antl orlterience of r^rorkers. lle need to
rna.ke ttre 1lnks a6aln between ttre concerns o ttre ratlical carnpalgns and the objectlve
problems of the worklng class. There are numerous rays ln flhlch thls could be done
ii;obs not 3onbs" is one obvlous exanpL€r Hhether He shoulal stl

"k 
to onu car,rpatgn (e.g.

CND) and one target 5roup (e.S. rmemPloYed youth), or try a whole range of ca.urpalgns ls
not clear to ne. tlhlchever
rnonitor progress centra.ll-Y.

$ayr se need to deciale natlonallye organlze centra-lIy and

BBXAK FRO}{ BI'REAUCRATTC @}'II?AIIS}i

3. Thls lack of accounta.blllty xreaJrs f,hat leadlng cdes. decLtle on the tfune ard the
agenda of meetlngs, Inclutllng the Confqrence, and also nhat docuxoents and matenlals are
prroducedr Irlth reference only to what they see as rrthe key questlons'r. Very 1ttt1e
comes fron beIow, from ttre nenbershlp themselves, even fron the declslons of past NC's
and Conferences (see by IB article on CIID). There Is also a clouble staatlard of
tllscipllne of the "Do as f say, not as I tlo[ rrarlety. T]re extraordLnary thlng ts that
the tnenbershlp put up r{lth a state of affalrs Hhlch ln thelr O or TU tranches wouLd
create an ulrfoar. Perhaps cdes. thlnk the leadershlp is ovsrworked and untlerpald ancl
woultl have a flt and leave lf caJ.led to account, Perhaps lt is so, perhaps not, nho
Ioons? All one can say ls that the trEesent sltuation has 1ltt1e ln conn',on HIth
tlemoeatlc centraJ-isfl.

4. A resuLt of lack of fornal structrEe glvtng lnfofltation to the mernbershlp ls the
growth of lnfomaJ- teJ-ephone networks, gosslp, cliques, leadlng to susplc5.on, paranola,
hystefla ... .. A result of thls has tet'n tlre ca11s on past frlendshlps and loyaLtles
lrtespectlve of the i-ssues und.er dlscusslon and accusatlons of " factlonal nanoeuvertng"
If one puts a new proposal ox asks an lnnocent questlon, I nyself ha,ve been calIed

/cont,.,
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varlousLy "a nere Carolan 1oya3-lstrr by one slde and " part of tlre most ungrlnclpled
factionlsn Been on the L,eft Ln 2J yeare" try the other slde. In my vlet{ +:hls fa.etlDnaJ.ls,n
etens nalnIy frorn personal antagonlsms ancl misundcr-rstandln€is amorgst the lead,=rshAp antl
not fron a,ny deeprooted politiceJ dlsa4reenents. It 16 also fos Lsred by the lack of
proper lnforrnatlon antl hence lntogratlory'fuslon at branch Ievel.

5, An unlnforred nernbershlp ls also an uneducated nrenbership and. nore easily nanlprF
Iated. The attltude towards polttical educatlon ln the 'SL ls appal-L1n9. The magazlno
Is a joke. It could have been used as a tneanE of (llscussLng theoretlcaL disputeo durlng
ttre fusion, to put sone of the lengthler and weightler pleces fYon the paper, as a pole
of attiractlon to lndependent Ieotskylsts lnterna,tlonally. Insteatl 1t has appea::ed

re6ularly and has been usod tl'ten for factlonaJ. pur?oses. The quost5 c.n ls nhethex thls
neglect 1s deLlberate or a matter of organlzatlonaL lncoEpetence. ilii.hex 'ray the Group
noulil have sufflclent gro&dB for o:qrelIIng the whole E.B. a.nd the E.C. ior tlre't natter,
1f we took demosratlc centralisn seriLously.

?here ls no systernatlc ealucatlon for new contacts and conrades, to say nothLng of cs.dre
schools. Ttre 1983 InternatlonaJ. Sruuner SchooL lras sabota€ed agaln elther aellbarately
or \r lncompetence. the lroposals ln'rBulldtng ttre HSL", rhlle ueefirl in thenselves t
tenal tom,rd6 an lalee11st vlew of ed.ucatlon whlch ln turn tends tolrards sectarla.rdsn antl
vice versa. Thls vlew stresses an hlqrarchtcal structrre rlth educatlon conlng fron t}re
top dorm. At one tlne thw I-GL, borrowlng IO (ftance) nethods trled a "one to one"
educatlonal systen vory much along these Ilnes. This assumes of course that tiose at the
top have I'the truthtr to be pa^ssed donn tlre llne - an ldea-llst vj-en. A dialectlcal
aplnoach woultt not deny the role of e)q)ertlse but wouLd start fron the aciua.L erE)erlence
of the new comrade and thelr lntetrests. It would also assure that nen comrades had
sonethlng to teach and contrlbute to th€ Party. The relatlonship of course ls not an
e<1ual one between Party anil lndlvldual as 1t ls not for e)€raple between teacher and.

sttdent. But nelther 1s 1t one rny tcaffLc, top down - after a.11 Hho educates the
educators?

The " ldea1lst t method Is used 1n all cults and sects, e.g. the sparts, the IIBPr rMilitantt
an4 other sernL-rellglous groups. Ttre search ls fol felLow 6heep not self-sufflclent
Bolshev1ks. It tras no piace- ln a denoeatlc centrallst organizatlon but unfortunately
tendr-to creep lnto the locunent t'Bullttlng tho tJSt" and its " pr:I1 up yotr socks" trroposale '

6, BlEeausratic centraLlsn - lack of leadershlp account€,ttlIty, lack of proper lnforma-
iion, fa& of trrroperr ealucatlon - resqltr menberrs ctn Uu ,"ttfprfatetl a.nd,/or lntlnlda'ted.
it ii. Jf napienia rcfore. Comeades r*y oy I exa66erate- 1n comparlson to oth€r Left
a;""p..- ut iirn ts not io-u ar"roy"f hri to- rrrehltgrrt potlens ln org own organS'zatlont

the bad slile, whlch trrreaten to blow us apart - inat t. hon nuch I exa6ge'rate. unless

the membershlp na,kes lts volce heard. an4 lsserts tho nee6s of ttre orgallzatlon ov€T the

poweir of lndLvldua.ls tnen once agaln tne fuston r'rlLl falI' So far bottr sldes of tfie
leadcshlp have falled to corne t6 teros wlttr these problerns 1- for ttlfferent reasons base4 on

the hlBtory of bottr ofO iro"p". T'ey nwt be naale to s.e ihls an. be self-crltlcal
rather than retrenchlng lnto t'he old l'ays '


